"For He knew what was in man". John 2:25
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Story of Jesus an oft-told story . Have
heard it so many times; from boyhood days.
Familiarity about it that has bred almost
a contempt. So familiar that story lost
its luster. What a wonderful thing could
we but hear the story for first time. How
we would thrill .to its fresh wonder.
Sometimes we think what a wonderful experience it WJUld have been to have lived
in the day He lived. To have seen Him; to
have listened to His words and laughter!
And we have tried to compensate by singing;
"I think when I read that sweet story of
old, when Jesus was here among men". But I
wonder - I wonder what our reaction would
have been had wa 1 i ved in Judea in His day.
Vould e Have
Believed?

Would we have believed? I
wonder. 'l'ake story of His
birth - with its music and
its celestial messengers!
With its manger and its stable; and sheepherders. All so unutterably beautiful; so
out of this w:J rld; so celestial. But would
you have believed the hope of this world was
wrapped up with that baby? Really now! No,
the setting seemed so mean.
or suppose we had lived in Jerusalem in
that day. Longing for a leader. under yoke
of ..ctome . '1' axed to utmost 1 imi t • 1\J.ad e to
carry burdens a mile. Spitting at them out
of every Jerusalem alley. And we were longa ing for a Deliverer - a ~.~essiah. To restore
W ancient glory of kingdom. And news brought
to us of a sun-browned Galilean - a peasant
who claims to be that Messiah. Vlould you
have believed Him? Would you ba ve seen in
Him anything more than "a root out of dry
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Friends dismissed him for a well-meaning,
though a blustering and bluffing, clumsy
fellow. Despite his faults they called him
a "Good old Peter". But Peter was disgusted
W' with himself - always seemed to making mess
of things. ~
Jesus saw his weaknesses. But also saw
what others could not see. Saw the rnakings
within of a strong, determined, effective
leader. And somehow, Peter knew that Jesus
believed in him. It was their secret. That
understanding was expressed in words of Jesus, "Thou art Simon - but thou shalt be Peter, a Rock". And later He said, "Upon this
rock (rocklike faith) I will build church".
Or, take John - Beloved Apostle of Love.
Those who bad known Johri through the years
must have smiled a bit· at that title - welldeserved though it was. You see, he and his
brother James, had been known as the Sons of
A Thunder. Perhaps Jesus gave them the title.
W'Yes, there was a streak of fierceness there
in John. Wanted to blot out a whole village
once. Bigoted and narrow and nationalistic.
Tradition says seventeen when called to
be disciple. No doubt many tried to snub
him. Told not to be silly. Laughed at his
boyish enthusiasms. Said G. B. S. "Always be
nice to young nobodies; you never know how
they'll turn out. If you must kick someone,
kick the old".
·
But Jesus saw something great in John . He
saw the potential mystic. He saw the one to
become the greatest exponent and interpreter
of _iimself. He saw the one who would go farthest in realizing love was the greatest secret of happy living - that love was of God.
~ohn already was having his profound thoughts
and visions. Jesus knew that side to Jobn~s
nature. There was an understanding between
them. They shared a secret. Jesus knew and
John knew that Jesus knew and was content.

of life. Not youthful years. Middle-age
can be so dull, ineffective, fearful, frustrated, flat, weary and stale. It can also
be rich and satisfying. But, to be rich and
e satisfying there must be an understanding
with Jesus. Can't gp into whole matter except to say this ; that Professor Jung of
Switzerland declares, ".Among all my patients
over thirty-five, there has not been one,
whose problem in the last resort was not that
of finding a religious outlook on life. And
not one of them was really healed who did
not regain his religious outlook on life."
And young married peo ple who feel they
have no need for this kind of thing. They
feel so secure; so adequate. So happy and
so self-centered. Live like cave people alone and selfishly. But wait ·until your
child is born. Wait until you have the responsibil~ty of equipping that young life for
~ life's experiences; wait until that child is
~ sick and you wonder if the child is going to
pull through - then perhaps you'll discover
your own limitations and inade quacy. You ' ll
discover through tears perhaps, your need of
an understanding with the One who said "Let
the little ones come unto Me and forbid them
not".
And youth! -dhat of you? "Nhat are you
seeking from this world. 'l'he world is full
of a number of things. You can make your
choice. Let me say very seriously and very
carefully: your fundamental happiness depends upon your unde rstanding with Christ if you .have that, you have all things ; and
believe me, without that, you really have
nothing.

e

ground". dould we not bave said what most
of them said, "Can any good thing come out
of Nazareth?" \Vould we have believed His
a claims't
W
Or suppose wa had gone with the crowds
to hear this man preach. Suppose we taken
our place on grassy hillside and listened
to His words; what would have been our reaction? I WJnder! .Jesus is speaking abo.ut
the happy life - the blessed life. rlnd who
are the happy and blessed? The poor in spirit, tbe merciful, the peacemakers, the persecuted.
ot the rich; not the powerful and
not the strong. He sp eak s of all men as the
children of Uod the .!!ather - all are brothers. .And we 'WJUld have said; "Now, let's
be practical at least. Let's show some commonsense. Let's have something that works".
t least wa wouldn 1 t have had anything to
do with a crucifixion . .Perhaps not. God
4lt forbid. Hut tuddert-Kennedy suggested our
indifference to Jesus is more painful and
more tragic even than a crucifixion. Listen,
"When Jesus came to Golgotha ••• 11
Ye t ' ome Came To ..rn
Some vvere willing to
Unders t ctnd ing 'iit h Him leave nets and follow
Him. Venture all for
Him. rtather ordinary
men at that. varying temperament; but held
together by a common devotion and loyalty.
By their love for nim. rlnd each one had a
secret understanding with Jesus. To Him had
·they listened. To Him bad they been attracted. With Him they had an understanding.
Look at Peter for a moment. Blundering
Peter. Impetuous Peter. Blurting out his
6w mind with no thought for others. Prided
himself upon letting folks know where he. was
stdnding.
lways promising more than could
perform. Victim unreasoning fear. Violent
and explosive nature. Yet lovable withal .
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Just another example - Nathanael. Open,
sincere, unassuming. rlardly mentioned in
story after first contact with Jesus. But
remember Jesus ' tribute - "Behold, an Israelite in whom is no guile". Always behind
the scenes. A spear-carrier in the play.
Couldn't talk with ease. Hardly entered a
discussion. Labelled as being natner ineffective. None noticed him.
But Jesus loved him. Wanted him. Loved
his quiet ways and beautiful spirit. Cast
&n influence of healing and beauty.
athan
ael must have felt a little ineffective at
times; especially in presence of such leaders as Peter, James and John. Yet he had an
understanding with Jesus. His heart warmed
as he thought how, plain man though he was,
Jesus believed in him, trusted him, wanted
him.
·
So one could continue to speak of others
who had secret understandings with Jesus.
People with heavy loads and weary tasks . The
people who had lost their way; p oople whose
faces etched with lines of struggle; people
with tired eyes. People whom Jesus .understood. Knew of their stresses and strains.
They came to an understanding with Him and
were thrilled.
Life's Gredt es t Need

A
~

To be understood. Can

gp through anything if
we know understanding.

And might I say in closing that here is the
place where Jesus becomes significant - He
understands us. He knew what was in man. He
was in all points tempted like we are.
Old age may have a beautiful understanding with Him. To them He gives cheering
word - "In my father's house are many mansions; I go to prepare a place for you."
The middle-aged may bave an understanding with Him. These are the dangerous years
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cf,ight Around the Cross
o those who had undertaken to lead Christ to the Cross
He said, "This is your hour, and the power of darkness."
Reporting the tragedy on Calvary the Evangelist says,
"When the sixth hour was come, there was darkness over the
whole land until the ninth hour."
As the Son of God was dying, light seemed to be passing
from the face of the earth.
Still the Christian Church resolutely lifts up its voice and
sings of the Cross,

T

All the light of sacred story
Gathers round its head sublime.
In a day of history when the powers of darkness very definitely are haviRg "their hour, " the only Light that brings a
ray of hope to groping mankind is that which shines out from
Calvary.
Across the darkened sky it seems to write its invitation to a
bleeding, floundering world,
Here bring your wounded hearts, here tell your anguish;
Earth has no sorrow that heaven cannot heal.
From Calvary the Light of the world shines out in all its
sacrificial glory. Into the hearts of men, into the homes of the
lowly and the rich it sends its warm cheering message, "Walk
in the light and it shall lead you tnrough this world of bewildering darkness and perplexity into the peace and certainty of His glorious presence."
0 God, open our eyes to see the glory-of the light that
shines from the Cross of Calvary. Teach us always to walk
by that light in the fellowship of the Light of the wor:ld.

He enters to 1Bless
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MA~ CH

10:30
11:00

11:45

6:00

ORGAN PRELUDF. - "Jesus Christ, Our Lord, Redeemer"
INTROIT - Minister and Choir
Richter
Hnm - "All Hail the power of Jesus' Nane"
No. 164
RES PONSALS :
:Minister: Create in me a clean heart, 0 God;
And renew a right spirit within Me.
People:
Hinister: Restore unto me the joy of Thy salvation;
And uphold me with Thy fre e spirit.
People:
Uinister: 0 Lord, open Thou my lips;
And my mouth shall show forth Thy praise.
People:
DOXOLOGY

7:00

MON.
TUES.

*

SERMON

Early Morning Youth Lenten Servic e .

2:30 We ekday School for gr a de s 4 , 5 and 6.
7:45 FIFTH UNION ~IE THO D I S T LENTEN SERVICE. This
'"S'er'Vice will be held i n the First Me thodTSt Church.
Speaker, Bishop Fr ed Pierc e Corson, Bi shop of the
Philade lphia Ar ea of the ~,·Ie tho d ist Church. Bring
your fri ends. This s ervice will be outstanding .
Men's Len t en Luncheon at the Y. M. C.A ••
Women's Lenten Luncheon at the Y.W.c.A ••
~ Minister's Membership Class.
1:00

FRI.

1:00

Weekday School for grades 7 and 8.
Chape l Choir r ehearsal.
"6:m) Harmony Class cover ed dish supper at church.
~

nAN UNDERSTANDING VHTH JESUS"

HYMN - nJesus, Lover of my soul" (3rd tune)
BENEDICTION ~~ D CHORAL AMEN
ORGAN POSTLUDE - "Prelude in A Minor"

7: 55

THURS. 12:15

Abt
No. 180

Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts.

8:00 April 1~ee ting of t he Women 1 s Soci ety of
Christian Ser vice. Gue st speake r, N~s. Richard
Van Keuren, Schenectady. All women are invited.
Spe cial music and r efr e shments.
WED.

Penick

7:00

'7"'i'E Fr emont Choir r ehearsal at the Y.w.c .A ••

SCRIPTURE LESSON - John 1:35-51
AN THEM - '' Come Unto Him"
1~atthews
The Fremont Choir
PASTORAL PRAYER :: SILENT PRAYER :: LORD'S PRAYER
ORGAN OFFERTORY - "Aberystwyth"
PRESEN TATION OF TITHF.S AND OFFERINGS
OFFERTORY AN.THEM - "O Lord, Most Holyn
The Chapel Choir
HYMN - "Breathe on me, Breath of God 11

Morning Worship and Sermon.
Church-time Nursery.
Prima ry and Junior Church.
Church School. Classe s for all a ge groups.
Youth Fe llowship at the home of Don and Joan Wilsey. Discussion on nThe Teaching s of Jesus".
Union Evening Servic e at Trinity Episcopal Church.
Preacher, Rev. Clarence L. Schaerte l.
THROUGH THE vVEEK

*

RESPONSIVE READING - 13th Sunday - Second Reading
GLORIA PATRI
APOSTLES' CREED

31, 1 946 - CALENDAR FOR TODAY

No. 338

Altar flowers today are given by the E.F.W. Class
i n memory of deceased members.

Bach

SAT.

9:45

Carol Choir r ehearsal.
-o-

We extend a hea rty we lcome to all visitors and strangers.
We trust you will find a bl essing as we worship together.

